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Brownhill's Favored 
For Newest Styles

As a means of communication be
tween G. II. S. girls and up-to-date 
styles, Urownhill's brings you this col
umn, hoping it will help you in your 
selection of spring clothes.

Every girl likes to look her best at 
all times, and this ideal can only be 
attained through wearing smart, cor
rect styles. When you see a Brown- 
hill’s label in a garment, you may be 
sure that it is the best of its kind, for 
the distinction of Brownhill clothes has 
made this store famous for its quality 
merchandise.

Whether your selection will he a 
suit, or a coat and dress for this 
Easter, you should have something suit
ed ".Just for you.” Clothes can be found 
in the many handsomely tailored plaid 
suits of various pastel hues for as lit
tle as .‘fl.j.98. Casual .lackets and pleat
ed skirts make .lust the ‘‘right” outfit 
for the Easter parade, so see these 
suits if you are 60/it-niinded.

Easter Seal Campaign 
Proclaimed Success

Little, Hyatt Named 
As Junior Delegates

Smart Dress Styles Gorgeous
Gorgeous spring and., summer frocks 

of spun rayon, silk .lersey and linen are 
,iust too smart looking to describe ! A 
bright lipstick-red tropical print of 
silk .iersey with a flared skirt is only 
about .$T.!)8 and would look wonderful 
with a -boxy waterfall-blue coat. Out
standing two-piece outfits of spun rayon 
come in kell.v green or lip-stick red for 
•?8.98. Heavy linen suits with saddle 
stitching strutting around the lapels 
and pockets make an unusual creation 
of bright red and white for only .'il8.'.)8. 
All dresses are expertly made with a 
(piality exclusive with Brownhill’s. 
Gingham and searsucker suits really 
set the spring styles for wash dresses, 
and they’re only .'fKi.-JO. You can get 
them in lovely imported plaids and 
plain pastels.

Bright Flowered Bloii.ses Are Tops
Brilliant floral designs of matching 

and contrasting colors on silk .jersey 
make up the “blouse of the season.” 
The long flowing sleeves add more of 
the gorgeous color schemes, which also 
come in soft pastel, tropical and floral 
patterns I These blouses are just the 
thing to wear with slacks, skirts or 
shorts and make a threefold article 
that varies from $2.08 to -$.3.98.

Another blouse that adds the femin
ine touch to any suit is in mild pastel 
shades for .$2.98. If yoei’re interested 
in slacks or skirts which would be in 
contrast to the blouses, you can find 
those in almost any material or color 
desired, d’hese soft shades are really 
beautiful for this spring and summer. 
Back to Sweaters and Skirts

Since one never gets tired of seeing 
good-looking sweaters and skirts, you 
should look at the smart ones at 
Brownhill’s ! The captivating and color
ful pastel plaid skirts are really beau
ties and range in price from $3.98 to 
$10.98. For instance, you should see 
the green, lavendar and beige plaid 
combination with a matching green 
pullover sweater.

I’ink and blue plaids are very out
standing, while gorgeous white, canary 
yellow and blue plaids are in the spot
light. Tomato red and yellow is a 
vivid, outstanding combination which 
will give a stunning effect.

Sweaters are a “must” to complete 
the always-popular sweater and skirt 
union, so you shouldn’t miss the many 
long sleeve pullovers for about $3.98. 
An eggshell sweater goes well with al
most any skirt. Speaking of sweaters, 
naturally you’ll want some short sleeve 
pullovers for the warm weather. All 
pastels give a “whipped cream” look 
and supply a fresh and delicious feel
ing when you wear one. This popidar 
style sweater is priced from $1.98 to 
$:i.98.

While hunting a hag to match your 
outfit, iiispect the wonderful saddle 
leather ones for $2.98 at Brownhill’s. 
Many other unusual and smart bags 
can be found in almost any color.

By the way, if you want a new lip
stick to match your new outfit, stop by 
the Charles of Kitz counter and stock 
up on cosmetics that will give your 
face a spring overhaiding.

For distinctive styles, go to the store 
of distinction, Brownhill’s. They offer 
large varieties of clothes to suit the 
taste of every school girl. (Adv.)

Woman’s college town students as
sociation had their annual formal dance 
Saturday, March 28.

Music for the dance was furnished 
by Hurst Hatch and his Carolinians 
who featured the Hawaiian theme, 
which was carried out in the decora
tions. The following school alumnae 
had charge: Jean Berbert, town stu
dents president: Hot Hendrix, vice-pres
ident : Virginia Vache, dance committee 
chairman ; Jean Stephen.son, invitations 
committee chairman ; .Ta.vne Brady, re
ception committee chairman; Marty 
Cockfield, figure committee chairman: 
Mary HeBoe, wraps committee chair
man; Htnriette Manget, publicity com
mittee chairman: I’anky Winslow, post 
arrangements committee chairman; 
Jlartha Hipp. refreshments committee 
chairman; and the following judicial 
board members, Ann Southerland, Elea
nor Hare Taylor. Daphne Lewis, Eliza
beth Yewton, and .Tacksie AValser.

Campaigning for ‘‘Sweet Charity I” 
That has been the motto of the Girl 
Reserves this week as they carried 
their Easter Seals for the Crippled 
Children’s league of Yorth (’arolina to 
the home rooms, and, according to their 
reports, the sale has been a huge suc
cess.

High school Girl Keserves have been 
in charge of the selling of the seals 
throughout the city school this week. 
Ann Yewton has been general chair
man for the event and Ouida Boole, 
in her capacity as head of the city 
group, has assisted.

Easter lilies made of paper will he 
sold on the streets Saturday.

The Tri-Quester club pre.sented a 
play Friday at Bindley junior hi.gh 
school, q’hose taking part were Horotliy 
Snyder, Edith Wagoner, Ruth Hall, 
Margaret Kindley, I’olly Claiborne, 
Hink.y Bradford, Kay Williams and 
Mary Frances Stack,

The senior club, Be-Worthwhile, was 
not to he out done, for on the same 
day they presented a radio pro,gram 
including Doris Bain, M.iry I^ou Saw- 
.ver, Anne Yewton, IMartha Ann Moore, 
A'irginia Stofl’el and Mary Ellen Lewis.

Representing Senior liigli at tlie 
Rotary and Business and I’rofes- 
sicnal Women’s elubs tiiis month 
will be Ford Little and Jewell Hy
att. respeetively, Prineipal .V. P 
Rf.nth annonneed Tuesday.

Ford, member of the senior elass. 
will sueeeed Lowrey Stafford, and 
Jewell, also a senior, takes the 
place of Virginia Stoffel.

Superintendents Have 
Partial information 
On Sugar Rationing

Complete Final Plans 
For Building Opening

According to prc'seiit plans, the lu'w 
$73,1K)0 t('chnical building will be oc
cupied by Senior high school classes 
on or about April lo, school officials 
announced this week.

Annie Hall Estep will play the role 
of Tabby, the maid, in Greensboro 
codege players’ production of ‘‘Jloor 
Born” April 17, at Odell auditorium 
at 8:13 p.m.

Spring Comes 
To G. H. S.

or
Even the Weather Is Balmy!

Greensboro girls who won recogni
tion at the, annual state art exhibit at 
Ch.apel Hill include Martha Harwell, 
Mrginia Boren, Verona Kampschmidt 
iind Ciitheriiie ’fucker.

’file following Greensboro girls have 
been apointed to V. W. C. A. commitbees 
for ’42 and ’43: yiargaret Graham, 
.Alary Sharpe and Annie Hall Estep.

Local Council Active 
School Survey Proves

From a list of the 30 most practical 
items in which high school student 
councils coidd benefit their schools and 
students ccmpiled h.v the Fniversity of 
Illinois for the January issue of The 
TdiicaHeti Digest, local councilmen dis
covered .‘12 activities in which they had 
participated recently and approximate
ly 10 which the.v hoped to inaugurate 
in the near future. Councilman Ruth 
AVinterling stated Alarch 2(1.

Items Council Does Now
“Some of the most active items on 

the list that the local student council 
sponsors include the following: act
ing as student advisory hoard to prin
cipal ; planning and conducting school 
elections ; initiating and organizing new 
activities for school; planning school 
as.semblies; interpreting the work of 
the council to the student body; hold
ing pep meetings and parades; promot
ing various all - .school contests; and 
liaiuLing their financial aft'ai)‘s h.y lU'O- 
inoting the school store.

“Among the activities which we hope 
to begin sometime in the future in
clude holding school forums; conduct
ing clinics on school problems; helping 
with the recreational program; and 
handling a student loan fund,” Ruth 
concluded.

Welding, Cutting, Brazing 
For Over 23 Years

A happy student daslu's out of the 
building, vaults over se'veral hedges, 
executes a few shaky cartwheels across 
the lawn, lets out a, rebel yell, then 
dashes thi'ough the nearest door. Fel
low students gaze in amazement, ’fhen 
the full significance of this student’s 
capers becomes evident. Spring has 
come.

In spring, the birds begin to twitter, 
s:ip begins rising in the trees, flowers 
burst into bloom, animals come out of 
hibernation. But how does spring af
fect the av(>rage G. II. S. student'.'' ’fo 
.inswer this (pK'stion, let’s follow the 
action..^ of Enuf .Y. Brogans, the slight
ly below par student, and observe his 
reactions to this balra.v season.

Rising early. Enuf takes an early 
morning run around the block to limber 
him u]> for the day’s activities. F(u- 
breakfast he hastily gulps a small 
repast of seven eggs, a half-pound of 
bacon, a dozen slices of toast and two 
and a half (piarts of milk. Suffering 
slightly from lack of food, young Bro
gans .staggers to school and collapses 
in his seat. Here he spends an hour 
communing with Yature, while the rest 
of the class “communes” with Samuel 
Johnson.

Awaking from his reverie in time 
for the, next class, Enuf goes through 
the same routine until lunch. When 
the ‘‘mess signal” echo^^s throughout 
the campus, our hero puts to good use 
his earl.N' morning training in sprinting. 
Alaking the run from science to cafe
teria building in less than a minute, he 
knocks down seven people on the way, 
and thus sets a new record.

Somehow. Enuf Brogans manages to 
live through the day without mishap 
to himsedf or his schoolmates. Of 
course, he did knock over a score or 
two friends, sit on a fellow gym stu
dent’s head and drive several teachers 
almost mad with his actions, but that 
is all to l)c> expected when spring comes 
to Gree]isl)oro high school, for then, 
the weatlu'r is not the onl.v thing that 
is balmy 1

Complete Coiistruetioii
Construction of the new huildin,g, 

which be.gan early last fall, is now 
completi' and only minor repairs are 
needed. George L. Sandvig, director of 
vocational education in the cit.v schools, 
announced. Air. Sandvig said that 
classes which will occupy the new 
structure are making plans this week 
to (‘liter their new home.

Blans include rooms for typing, hook- 
kc(‘ping and shorthand classes, all divi
sions of the commercial (hqiartment, 
diversified occupations, distributive ed
ucation, sheet metal, auto mechanics, 
wood working and adult education 
classes.

McMiim Designer
Designed h.v L(‘on AIcAIinn, local 

architect, the new building is a copy 
in size and pattern of the science build
ing on the Senior high school campus, 
'file new structure includi'S all the most 
modern lighting, floor and wall fixtures.

AVork of landscaping the front lawn 
near the liuildin.g will lu'gin this week, 
Sandvig said. Shruhlu'ry, flowers and 
additional trees will complete the ex
terior of tlu> building.

Since all civilians will be ro^gistering 
for War Ration Book One (Sugar), 
all superintemhmts and principals of 
city and county schools have received 
final instruction sIuhTs concerning this 
work, revealed A. P. Kouth, principal 
of GreensRoro Senior higfn, Fridapq 
Alarch 13.

One member of each family will ap
ply for these books at the public ele- 
mentar.v school closest to their jjlace 
of residence. Ctu'tain printed forms 
and materials will he furnished h.y the 
office of Price Administration for this 
purpose.

.\pproximate Population To Be Taken
In order that the number of forms 

needed for adecpiate iv.gistering will 
be available, the superintendeids and 
their assistants will estimate as accu- 
ratc'l.v as possible the poimlation of the 
districts under tlu'ir jurisdiction.

Population increases arising from in- 
ereased economic activity owin.g to war 
production or the activities of the 
armed forces will he taken into con
sideration when the poll is made. How
ever, all members of the armed forces 
and government-maintained institutions 
who re.gularly receive rations in kind 
are to be excluded from (his count. 
Books to Be Issued l;|)on .\i)plifafion

Since the books will be issued at 
the time of application the superin
tendents will contact his local ration
ing hoard to secure the boundaries on 
his own jurisdictional area and to de- 
liv(>r to this hoard a complete list of 
(he name's and addresses of all (‘le- 
nientary schools in lliat area.

Furtlu'r information giving more sjei- 
citic instructions is to be released at 
a later date.

’file ina'sentation of “llamh'f’ given 
by the Avon Players yestc'rday at Sen
ior high was enthusiastically received 
h.y th(‘ stmh'ut body.

Local Juniors Enferlain 
M Starmount Club Dance

’I’o welconu' the sprin.g seiison, three 
local juniors, Yancy (’urtis, Betty AVil- 
son aiid| Allene I’arks, ('ntc'rtained .ap
proximately 130 hoys and girls at a 
semi-formal dance Alarch 21 at Star- 
mount country club.

’I’he three hostesses with their dates 
receiyed the guests. Alusic was furnish- 
'(d by a nickelod(a)n.

Greensboro*s Newest' 
Drug Store

WILKERSON-McFALLS
Drug Go.
123 N. Elm St.

Phone 7123

Motorcycle Delivery Service

Juniors! Here’s Exciting News!

—BORROWED 
FROM THE BOYS

RIERSON BROTHERS
Phone 2-0()92, 248 E. Sycamore St. SILLS

Phipps Hardware Co.
Sporting Goods

211 N. Elm Street
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